AREA ORGANIZATIONS
Providing Career Counseling Services

WISE Women’s Center
Essex County College
303 University Avenue
Newark, NJ 07102
Office: (973) 877-3395
http://www.essex.edu/continuinged/WISE

Career development, education, counseling, and referrals. WISE also designs and implements workshops and seminars and non-credit courses tailored to the individual needs of community groups and organizations on a fee-for-service basis.

Federation of Employment & Guidance Service
114 Fifth Avenue
NY, NY 10011
(212) 542-1790
ParnossahWorksFEGS
www.ParnossahWorksFEGS.org

Resume preparation, coping with job loss, interviewing skills, career exploration (through testing and other resource aids), networking and marketing, computer resource center and career advising. *All services are provided at no cost to job seekers and employers.

Job Search Network
A Division of Jewish Family Service
1485 Teaneck Road
Teaneck, NJ 07666
(201) 837-9090
Paul Klein

Resume preparation, cover letter review, job transition services, networking and advising *Free of charge*

Therapy and Job Loss Counseling *Fee based*

Women’s Referral Service Hotline
(800) 322-8092
Main Reception

Referrals to career and counseling services for women based on location and needs.

Career Quest Central
(908) 686-8400
2165 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ
don@careerquestcentral.com

Fee based consultations, resume critiques, career changing services, interview techniques, salary negotiation and professional career advising. Fees are reduced based upon length of unemployment. Phone or in-person consultations available.
Job Seekers of Montclair
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
73 South Fullerton Avenue
Montclair, NJ 07042
Contact: ronjudy241@verizon.net
http://www.jobseekersofmontclair.org/

Career Testing, books, online resources, meetings, research and resource facilities, training, workshops, and unemployment services and support.

Christ Church
66 Highland Avenue, Box C
Short Hills, New Jersey 07078
(973) 379-2898
Glenn Resnicoff
gresnicoff@verizon.net

Experienced group of executives who assist in resume critiquing, search strategies for job placement and transition, networking. Consists of “break out groups” that have various foci including peer reviewing and discussions. Internet “Yahoo” group for open discussion, article posting and other assistance. *No fee to join*

Montclair Public Library
http://www.montclairlibrary.org
50 S. Fullerton Avenue
Montclair, NJ 07042

Comprehensive website for job loss support, employment opportunities, support and business networking events and useful links to organizations in the Montclair Area. (Job Resource Link from Main Page)

West Orange Job Group
http://www.meetup.com/W-O-Jobs-Group/

Meet-up social and business networking seminars and events. Support Services based on career direction or undecided career support services. Other services include resume writing and critiquing, peer support, Question and Answer sessions about challenges in the job market, guidance tools and self-improvement groups. Mostly peer-lead. Groups meet either weekly, monthly or as needed.